Request for Appropriation
(See instructions on reverse side and JR4-3-101 through 201)

SECTION I - To be completed by requesting legislator

Name: Senator/Representative  Roger Barrus  Date

FY 2014 Supplemental Appropriation  $  

FY 2015  1-Time  Ongoing  $ 5000  

General Fund  Educ. Fund  Transp. Fund  Other:

Program/Entity to be funded  Energy

Purpose of appropriation  Two legislative members to participate in Energy Producing States Coalition - Travel & Lodging - for 5 years in 2013

Contact person at entity  Roger Barrus  Phone # 801-556-3311

Contact person's authorized agent

Signed: Senator/Representative  Roger Barrus

SECTION II - To be completed by Legislative Fiscal Analyst's office

Date Received  11/31/14  Received by JR  Request # 44

Request Title  Energy Coalition

Signed: LFA  Requires statute change - refer to LRGC

SECTION III - To be completed by Executive Appropriations Committee co-chairs

Please assign this request to the following appropriations subcommittee:

Infra. & Gen Gov't  Bus, Econ Dev, & Labor  Higher Education
Exec Off & Cr Just  Social Services  Retirement & Ind Ent
Nat Res, Ag, Env Q  Public Education  Exec Approps

Signed: EAC Co-Chairs

SECTION IV - To be completed by appropriations subcommittee co-chairs

Date of hearing

Action Taken:

To be included in budget recommendation to EAC  Amount

Request rejected

Recommend EAC place this request on a prioritization list  Amount

Other comments

Signed: Subc. Co-Chairs
**Request for Appropriation**

(See instructions on reverse side and JR4-3-101 through 201)

### SECTION I - To be completed by requesting legislator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Senator/Representative</th>
<th>Brian Greene</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1-31-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 2014 Supplemental Appropriation</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nonlapsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ FY 2015</td>
<td>✔ 1-Time</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- General Fund
- Educ. Fund
- Transp. Fund
- Other: Legislative working group per H.B. 205

**Program/Entity to be funded**

- Provide for appointment of 3 legislators to work with legislators from other states to create a multi-state agreement for labeling of genetically modified foods

**Purpose of appropriation**

- Phone #

**Contact person at entity**

- Phone #

**Contact person's authorized agent**

- Phone #

**Signed: Senator/Representative**

- 801-389-5693

### SECTION II - To be completed by Legislative Fiscal Analyst's office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>2/4/14</th>
<th>Received by</th>
<th>YHR</th>
<th>Request #</th>
<th>58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Request Title</td>
<td>GMO Working Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires statute change - refer to LRGC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signed: LFA**

### SECTION III - To be completed by Executive Appropriations Committee co-chairs

Please assign this request to the following appropriations subcommittees:

- Infra. & Gen Gov't
- Exec Off & Cr Just
- Nat Res, Ag, Env Q
- Bus, Econ Dev, & Labor
- Social Services
- Public Education
- Higher Education
- Retirement & Ind Ent
- X Exec Approps

**Signed: EAC Co-Chairs**

### SECTION IV - To be completed by appropriations subcommittee co-chairs

**Date of hearing**

- Action Taken:
  - To be included in budget recommendation to EAC
  - Request rejected
  - Recommend EAC place this request on a prioritization list
  - Other comments

**Signed: Subc. Co-Chairs**
Request for Appropriation
(See instructions on reverse side and JR4-3-101 through 201)

SECTION I - To be completed by requesting legislator

Name: Senator/Representative ________________________________ Date __________
FY 2014 Supplemental Appropriation $ __________ Nonlapsing
FY 2015 X 1-Time Ongoing $ 64,000 __________ X Nonlapsing
General Fund Educ. Fund Transp. Fund Other:
Program/Entity to be funded S.B. 150: Education Task Force Reauthorization
Purpose of appropriation Bill creates an Education Task Force. It provides that membership
of the task force and compensation for members; and specifies duties and responsibilities of the task force.
Contact person at entity Angela Stalling Phone # (801) 328-1169
Contact person's authorized agent Stuart C. Reid Phone #
Signed: Senator/Representative ________________________________

SECTION II - To be completed by Legislative Fiscal Analyst's office

Date Received 2/4/14 Received by __________ Request # __________
Request Title S.B. 150: Education Task Force
Signed: LFA __________ Requires statute change - refer to LRGC __________

SECTION III - To be completed by Executive Appropriations Committee co-chairs

Please assign this request to the following appropriations subcommittee:

Infra. & Gen Gov't Bus, Econ Dev, & Labor Higher Education
Exec Off & Cr Just Social Services Retirement & Ind Ent
Nat Res, Ag, Env Q Public Education __________ Exec Approps

Signed: EAC Co-Chairs __________

SECTION IV - To be completed by appropriations subcommittee co-chairs

Date of hearing ________________________________
Action Taken:
To be included in budget recommendation to EAC Amount ________________________________
Request rejected ________________________________
Recommend EAC place this request on a prioritization list Amount ________________________________
Other comments ________________________________

Signed: Subc. Co-Chairs ________________________________
Request for Appropriation
(See instructions on reverse side and JR4-3-101 through 201)

SECTION I - To be completed by requesting legislator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Senator/Representative</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>1/6/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY 2014 Supplemental Appropriation</th>
<th>$25,000</th>
<th>Nonlapsing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 2015 1-Time</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>Nonlapsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>Educ. Fund</td>
<td>Transp. Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Entity to be funded</td>
<td>Federal Funds Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of appropriation</td>
<td>Economic Risk Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact person at entity | Phone # |
Contact person's authorized agent | Phone # |
Signed: Senator/Representative |

SECTION II - To be completed by Legislative Fiscal Analyst's office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Received by</th>
<th>Request #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/6/14</td>
<td>LFA</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Title</th>
<th>Requires statute change - refer to LRGC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Economic Risk Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed: LFA |

SECTION III - To be completed by Executive Appropriations Committee co-chairs

Please assign this request to the following appropriations subcommittee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infra. &amp; Gen Gov't</th>
<th>Bus, Econ Dev, &amp; Labor</th>
<th>Higher Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exec Off &amp; Cr Just</td>
<td>Social Services</td>
<td>Retirement &amp; Ind Ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat Res, Ag, Env Q</td>
<td>Public Education</td>
<td>Exec Approps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed: EAC Co-Chairs |

SECTION IV - To be completed by appropriations subcommittee co-chairs

Date of hearing |

Action Taken:

- To be included in budget recommendation to EAC |
- Request rejected |
- Recommend EAC place this request on a prioritization list |
- Other comments |

Signed: Subc. Co-Chairs |
**Request for Appropriation**

(See instructions on reverse side and JR4-3-101 through 201)

**SECTION I - To be completed by requesting legislator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Senator/Representative</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>FY 2014 Supplemental Appropriation</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Nonlapsing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>2/6/14</td>
<td>X FY 2015 X 1-Time Ongoing</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>X Nonlapsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>Educ. Fund</td>
<td>Transp. Fund</td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Entity to be funded</td>
<td>Federal Funds Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of appropriation</td>
<td>Professional Contingency Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact person at entity Phone #

Contact person's authorized agent Phone #

Signed: Senator/Representative

---

**SECTION II - To be completed by Legislative Fiscal Analyst's office**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Received by</th>
<th>Request #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/6/14</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request Title: State Fiscal Contingency Planning

Signed: LFA

Requires statute change - refer to LRGC

---

**SECTION III - To be completed by Executive Appropriations Committee co-chairs**

Please assign this request to the following appropriations committee:

- [ ] Infra. & Gen Gov't
- [ ] Bus, Econ Dev, & Labor
- [ ] Higher Education
- [ ] Exec Off & Cr Just
- [ ] Social Services
- [ ] Retirement & Ind Ent
- [ ] Nat Res, Ag, Env Q
- [ ] Public Education
- [ ] X Exec Approps

Signed: EAC Co-Chairs

---

**SECTION IV - To be completed by appropriations subcommittee co-chairs**

Date of hearing

Action Taken:

- [ ] To be included in budget recommendation to EAC Amount
- [ ] Request rejected
- [ ] Recommend EAC place this request on a prioritization list Amount
- [ ] Other comments

Signed: Subc. Co-Chairs
Request for Appropriation
(See instructions on reverse side and JR4-3-101 through 201)

SECTION I - To be completed by requesting legislator
Name: Senator/Representative
Ivory

Date 2/6/14
FY 2014 Supplemental Appropriation $ Nonlapsing
FY 2015 1-Time Ongoing $30,000 Nonlapsing
General Fund Educ. Fund Transp. Fund Other: HB 120
Program/Entity to be funded
Federalism Commission
Purpose of appropriation Continuing education of Federalism for public attorneys
Contact person at entity Ken Ivory Phone # 801.694.8380
Contact person's authorized agent
Signed: Senator/Representative

SECTION II - To be completed by Legislative Fiscal Analyst's office
Date Received 2/6/14 Received by Request # 160
Request Title Federalism Commission
Signed: LFA Requires statute change - refer to LRGC

SECTION III - To be completed by Executive Appropriations Committee co-chairs
Please assign this request to the following appropriations subcommittee:
   __ Infra. & Gen Gov’t  __ Bus, Econ Dev, & Labor  Higher Education
   __ Exec Off & Cr Just  __ Social Services  Retirement & Ind Ent
   __ Nat Res, Ag, Env Q  __ Public Education  __ Exec Approps
Signed: EAC Co-Chairs

SECTION IV - To be completed by appropriations subcommittee co-chairs
Date of hearing
Action Taken:
   __ To be included in budget recommendation to EAC Amount
   __ Request rejected
   __ Recommend EAC place this request on a prioritization list Amount
   __ Other comments
Signed: Subc. Co-Chairs